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Disclosures

• Tears of the latissimus dorsi (LD) and teres major (TM) are becoming 
an increasingly recognized source of pain and disability in baseball 
pitchers

• While non-operative management has been the mainstay treatment 
for the majority of these injures, when pitchers fail to return to sport 
(RTS) following conservative management, surgical repair of the LD 
and TM is offered

Introduction
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• 16 professional baseball pitchers treated non-operatively for LD/TM injuries

• 6 muscle avulsions and 10 muscle strains

• 15/16 RTS at same/higher level; pitched off mound at 2 months after injury

• Two players had recurrence at 6 months and one retire after their first season back for 
continued symptoms

• 11 players treated via operative repair (73% were pitchers)

• All professional pitchers returned to the same level of play

• No difference between pre and post-operative performance metrics

2011

2017

• The purposes of this study were to determine:

1) the rate of RTS in professional baseball pitchers following a LD/TM 
tear

2) the difference in performance between pre-injury and after RTS 

3) difference in RTS rate and performance between pitchers who 
sustained a LD/TM tear and matched controls without a LD/TM tear

Purpose

• All professional baseball players who sustained a LD/TM tear between 2011-2016 
were eligible

• One author reviewed MRI reports for every player as well as available MRI images to 
ensure the player had a LD/TM tear

• All players identified were included in this study as it related to RTS rate

• A player was deemed to have RTS if he played in any professional game after injury

Methods
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• Players who sustained a LD/TM tear with minimum 12 months follow-up were 
included 

• In-game performance variables were analyzed as an average over the pre-injury and 
post-injury course of players’ careers 

• A matched control group was selected to compare the data to the case (LD/TM tear) 
group

Methods

• 120 pitchers (35% major league) sustained a MRI-documented LD/TM tear between 2011-
2016 

• Majority (107 pitchers (89.2%)) were treated non-operatively while 13 (10.8%) were treated 
with surgical repair of the LD/TM

• Mean time from injury to surgery was 97.5+/-115.5 days (range 12-453 days)

• Of the primary outcomes, pitchers treated non-operatively had a significant decline in WHIP

Results

• No difference in any performance variable (either primary or secondary) existed when 
comparing pre-surgery to post-surgery performance for cases that were treated operatively 

• No difference existed between cases that were treated non-operatively and controls in the 
any of the post-injury performance variables

• No difference was seen in the primary outcome variables between cases treated operatively 
and controls

Results
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• Tables demonstrate differences in 
outcomes for players treated non-
operatively (left) and operatively 
(right)

• No differences were seen in the 
operatively treated group while the 
non-operatively treated group 
declined in several performance 
metrics

Results

Limitations

• Individual indications by team physicians for operative and non-operative 
intervention were not known, and therefore could not be compared

• Different surgical repair techniques were not compared given the small 
number of operatively treated patients

• Players with a lat tear could have been misdiagnosed with a shoulder 
injury and therefore were not included in this study

Conclusion

• Majority of LD/TM tears are treated non-operatively

• RTS rate for professional baseball pitchers following LD/TM tears 
treated operatively or non-operatively is 75%

• Players treated non-operatively saw a decline in several performance 
metrics while players treated operatively and completed a successful 
RTS had no significant difference in performance after surgery

• CHEST WALL MRI !!!
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THANK YOU.


